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   Our meeting this month was our AGM and  reports for the year were presented. The

Programme of Events by Margaret Smith and the Treasurers Reports by Jenny Pozzoni who

very kindly stood in for Jan Stevens who was unable to be present.  Copies of these are

available for all  members.  After the reports came the election of the committee and the

President. All current members of the committee agreed to stand for another year with the

exception of Ann Honeyball who has now stood down as Events person. All those returning

were duly elected and seconded by the 27 members present.  Ann Brooker continues as

President. This will be her fourth and final year. 

We  have a vacancy for someone to organise the Events and if any one feels that they would

be interested please contact any member of the committee. For the time being Olga Gold

has very kindly offered to help out in spite of being very busy with the Group meetings. 

We were expecting before the AGM to have a talk about 'The South Sea Bubble' by Dr Ann

Murphy. Unfortunately there was an error made in stating the date of the meeting and Dr

Murphy did not arrive on Tuesday but came down on Wednesday. We have sent her our

apologies for the error and also apologies to all those members who came along on Tuesday

only to be disappointed. We hope to rectify the error and have Dr Murphy come along on

another occasion. Meanwhile we are busy preparing our programme for the rest of the year

and making doubly sure that there are no more errors. The first of the Garden Visits will be

on  Wednesday  27th  April  when  we  are  making  a  return  visit  to  'The  Rooksnest'  and

'Inholmes Gardens'. Open under the NGS there is a combined entry fee of £6.50. Last time

we took a lunch break at a nearby pub and we all had a great day out. They are both lovely

gardens and if  you would like to go please contact Marion Symes on 837175 who can

supply the details. 

                                                                                                               Margaret Smith


